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No 34. answered by him, and his procurator, oThat the state of the process being
concluded in the cause, he could not be ordained to give his oath ; fbr, after the
cause isconcluded, and farther probation renounced, the parties can never
thereafter, in any sort, be heard again.-THE LORDs, nevertheless, and not-

withstanding of his allegeance, ordained the party to give his oath de calum-

nia, et hoc juxta ca i. De juramento calumnic in C. cujus ea verba sunt, ' si de
ealumnia sel de veritate dicend. in primo litis exordio non juret (ut debet)

poterit postmodum in qualibet parte litis jurare, cum hujusmodi juramenta pres-

tari ab initio de substantia ordinis judiciarii non existit.
Fel. Dic. V. 2. p. 12. Colvil, MS. p. 351.

1582. May. LAIRD of GADZEARD against SHERIFF of AyR.
No,35*

THE Laird of Gadzeard in a libel pursued the young Sheriff of Ayr, for th-

spoliation of certain oxen, and for the harling and goring of certain kye, ai

for the demolishing and casting down of a mill. There being sundry hea.

the summons, Gadzeard desired the Sheriff to give his oath de calumnia pa

cularly upon every head of the libel. It was answered by the Sheriff, That

ought not to give his oath, but generally upon the whole summons; which was

found by interlocutor of the Lords.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 12. Colvil, MS. p. 327-

I583. April. against MASTER of GRAY.

No 36.
In a cause of THE Master of Gray being pursued for the deforcing of a messenger, and
deforcement,
though only summoned to give his oath de calumnia in the said cause, it was alleged by his

puruede ad advocate, That he ought not to give his oath, because the deforcing of an
tun, it was officer was an action of that nature and quality, that would briig on the like
found that
the defender pain as if it had been altogether criminal, and was of itself criminal, albeit it
wvas not obli-
ged to goVe was civilly pursued before the LoRDs, and the consequence thereof was the tin-
his oath of sel of his hail goods and gear; and in criminal causes, after the practique of
calumny ne
deturaccasio the realm, juramentun calumnie, is not sought, ne detur occasio perjurii; for a
perjurio. man, for safety of his hail gear and lIfe, will swear, peradventure otherwise

than he would do in other causes; quia unicuique licet sanguinem suum redi-

mere, D. De bonis eorum qui ante sententiam mortem, &c. et in L. 18. C.

De transactionibus; in ibidem Doctores; et canoniste noluerunt clericum accu-

satum de cohabitatione cum cpncabina jurare; rationem ponit gloss. quod non
debet compelli aliquis de quo presumptio est in contrarium, quia nemini paran-
dus est laqueus. It was reasoned, ex altera parte inter Dominos, That there was

;n this cause no criminal pursuit or question of life, aut pcena sanguinis, but the


